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to build branch lines and establish a
steamboat service. _ , I v x /cr U AV/IT

The Consolidated Cariboo Hydraulic v\r 15* V w -C«* • ^
Mining company asks Jettera patent \ m 
of incorporation to carry on a general : 
mining business.

■

f---------  _ rtfirpnrnil to remain here believing as he does that

tuf R C SOUTHERNmL U' Ve in 1864, and who left for the Cassir
1 -■ - 4 country, returned to remain having satis

fied himself, after following many of the 
gold excitements that there is no plaice 
like Kootenay, concluded to take 
farm and play the role of an honest 
granger. He now owns a good farm called 
the “Daisy.” Peter Boyle, another old 
timer who has remained in the country 
ever since he came in, and who some 
years ago gave up mining and turned 
his attention to farming, now owns- a 
good home on Cherry creek, wheré he is 
prospering. Colonel .George Dougherty# 
who is sml with us,.came here in 1864.
He afterwards tried Montana, Dakota,
Arizona and California, but came back 
to his old stamping ground, Wild Horse, 
where he has some first-class properties 
that are being developed, and they all 
prospect well. The colonel has abiding

„ , Southern rail- faith in the country. Our 6. M., Mr.
British Columb Phillips, who was in charge of the tiud-
_ incorporated under the name gon v Co.’s extensive business, came 

way war Nest & Kootenay Lake here in 1865. After leaving their ser- 
of the tv the 28th of April, vice he settled at Tobacco Plains, where
Railway compa ranted to Ed- he has a beautiful home. Pioneering in
ifiSS The charter wa g the 60’s was not confined to the men

Humphries of ^ olf Creek, Hon. F. q but many ladies accompanied their
wav » - william Ferme, Peter Fer- }iughands into what was then known as
W. Ay4nie tt Haker and Edward the wilderness, or out of civilization,
nie, Valtntin • 1 , Among those who came m with the

— « aV all of the same p * , Êtrly prospectors was Mrs. Griffith, who______________
B '’ „rt oi 1S90 was amended b\ sub- still lives on Wild Horse, hale and ««Mysix-year-oM daughter, Bella,was afflicted

The th(1 name of Joseph Despard hearty, and who has always a kmd word witv.ize^ for^ months, prin^l^of
stit»t»gthe v* ior that 0{ the for thye “old timers," who bear test.-

I tvlmer and by striking out mony toherkmdne6S of heart and gen-

I Mward Bray. By the or,g- *"» hoepti^--------------- ^ <SES6.'SfcM!@6

■ or before two years DOES NOT UNDERSTAND.
'JT «complete and equip the same on --- ------ --
*“•1 , tivo vears from the passing of . _ ^ Ta Widpsaread us Anne St., Toronto
”ktore The "line was to be from some Famme n “ Sold by ill dealers, or on receipt oi P''1'*' ®®-
the act. Th tbe junction of Summit Than the Government Thinks. address, EOMANSON. BATIS & CO.. T080HTQ.
P®' “‘-."h tiichel creek in the Kootenay -------------- Sold By McLean & Moanop, DbpboibtS.
<***. ffl ", ,rom thence by way of Elk Home Government Likely to Take a 

"the Up^r Kootenay river, Haka-AppalUn, Condition of XU- 
hv wav of Cranbrook and the lionl In the Remote District».

S's to 'Goat river to a point on 
Slower Kootenay river at or near its
!Tvchapt'er163o'ft1890 the time for the 

twinn of the work was extended by 
SfE company was required to 
«immence construction on or before 
Svtors and complete and equip the 
»me on or before five years from the 
P^of that act Thus act was passed 
$ntbc 26th of April, 1890.

On the 26th of Aprfi, 1891, the act 
.«further amended by changing the 
Lmetothe British Columbia Southern 
Slwav company and power by this lat
ter act was given to build the railway 
K point on the Lower Kootenay 
f®. ,hence to the Columbia river m

ytSMSASi*5™ 2s.Ï3S,Ï5Ü“ïÆtt.3 HBHH
'reKtSf1 " RFAOMOKT BOGGS.

on Burrard inlet, alsoTa, jams 1 lines of communication whom it will be ^j[n|ng Broker and Financial Agent,
front Elk river to Tobacco plains, lmeso until the death c„rr=$L„dénce with prospectors andtovtst-
Sothing in this .**“** ^ l”e enormousTy swollen. Large as “^vited. A. B. C. or Clough's Cod.
Crned to mcrease the nghts.powersa a I “ ^ - djan reii6f system is ^ is cable Addrem. . • Victoria, B. C.
privileges of the Crow’s Nest & Kooto- , Oe existmg; inrna g^e period ■■Beau" Victoria.

! ^Lake.^way ^y under h entire,^ % ^ exten(Tover =^=
Tiïtë t£’ ffl SV&g- the viceroy of India J.
«Prized to be constructed by this lat-1 La W«|ranMi.Ted ^ cheer-

to «instruct as an alfagiatrw hne an ^ and 'ot {ood wag wanted. —
thorized to be constructed- ^rom’} conree rain will prevent a recurrence of 
tat to lower Kootonav river, a lmeof “e^m “ebutwhat is wanted now is JOSEPH L 
stay near Cranbrwk by W food, and that right speedily, to save IJ .
St. Mary's nver, to Pilot Bay ,orro thoi^and8 upon thousands of men,
dean nver; also the nnderitaking , women and children from a torturing
divided into three se^J » Tbe ea8t_ death. The question of a national reliefj Ut will be aiseuBBed in parliament.

before the 31st December ,1896 ; the cen
tral section on or before the 31st Decem- 

l ber, 1897 ; and the western ^tionon or 
before the 31st December, 1898, several 
other amendments were also made > 
this act and additional powers were con- 

i ferred upon the company, namely, to 
operate sawmills, to work mines, min
erals, coal and petroleum and to acquire 

1 * ; to erect electric works, power
h°0?thet(17th April, 1894, an act was 
passed consolidating the different acts.

tothe 17th April, 1896, by chapter 
53, time was again extended for com- 
pleting the road, as follows : Eastern 
section to be completed on or before oist 
December, 1898 ; central section on or 
before 31st December, 1899, and western 
section on or before 31st December, 19w.

By the Railway Aid act, 1890, a sub
sidy was granted of 20,000 acres per mile 
for a four foot eight and one-half men 
guage and 10,000 acres per mile if the 
guage is less than four feet eight ana 
one-half inches, the land to be taken m 
alternative blocks on each side of the 
line of railway, each block to have a 
frontage of twenty miles. H the tun 
quantity of 20,000 acres per mile m al
ternative blocks cannot be had the de
ficiency shall be made up out of a belt ot 
land five miles in width along the east 

_ M side of Elk river, extending between a
$40 ITT Old. ■ point five miles below Morisey creek

. . ■ and a point twenty-eight miles above
tbe Phoenix is olüy ■ S,156,Sd.iS ™ m™. ”'7.T” I «“>•> »“-■ •
obtain twice the | « -«I °f Ivatocheoîîetters^ctiv^toaïprow6!

■k:.ïï”=- w—•and L’Electeur case, Beaugrand says. ^
“I am astonished, actually astonished , 

at the movement which has taken place j 
and which is being accentuated more , 
and more every day. The liberals wotfid j

ÿs^SSSESSfe
feCsaSK,.,“Æ'S£Sj^s{s

safi’ïï'5-s^S-re
at the next provincial elections.

Tm. o

3Q
. Made arrangements to sell the lots in the townsite of Rosslan* 1 

recently purchased by the

•m
.

Expect to Ac-Hroinoters
Crow’s Nest Coal Fields.

Fivç men were sent to the Nelson dis
trict yesterday to begin work on $he WÊÊÊfÊÊÊL , 4(-... ... ............... ............

MONTREAL SYNDICATE.
up aflow Its 

quireEK The title to these lots is perfect. We can recommend them to our
a safe investment.flRST CHARTERED IN 1888 clients,gandj dojso unreservedly. They 

Call eàrly andjget prices.
are

yCtose’s
01BÇI
CURES

\
A Brief Bistoriyu° poweJ-IU Sweep- 

**““ TGrant-Several Alternate

Provided If or.

LOTS ON COLUMBIA AVENUE
< Are scarce, but we can furnish one or two at reasonable prices and 

easy^terms. '

in*
Routes a»y. d Branches

onFergus, April 6,189*
To Robert Phillips, 
i Druggist, Fergus.

This is to certify 
that I have suffered from 
piles for a long time and 
tried several articles re
commended for this com
plaint, but none of them 
penefitted me till I tried 
Chase’s Ointment, which 
has completely ciyed me.

Mas. JOHN GERRIE. 
R. Phillips, jr.. Druggist 

Witness.

I .s|j
*

V REAL ESTATE, MINES, STOCKS, INS U RANG EE. 
y Columbia ave., opp. Miner block, Rossland.

-

PATERSON, JOHNSON & CO.oo Tbe 1%
■m

I Canadian Rand Drill Co.on- is
m

' JENCKES' MACHINE CO. 
Sherbrooke,

fM
■

Quebec. E
J

$ Mining- . Machinery • of • Every • Description.
Air Compressors, Rockprills, Hoisting Engines, Boilers, 'Mining 

^ Pumps, Concentrators, Stamp Mills, etc.
Estimates and Catalogues furnished on application to

j. f. travers, ; . Warehouse in Rossland.

built on the Golden 
[. A. Green, an exper- 
contrsuït to do MfO feet 

bus far performed con- 
dge which extends from 
fn. This ledge is about 
beralized capping. The 
ie lead with clearly de- 
hyry and the foot wall of 
cuts on the Island Bell 
pployed and work is pro
ton of Supt. Henager.

■£~as a. .
a**

F. B. MENDENHALL,
General Agt for B.C„ Spokane. Wash.,PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

• '-m

mLondon, Jan. 9.—It appears that Eng- y^RCHER MARTIN, 
land has awakened from its apathy re
garding the Indian famine sufferers, and 
that measures will be taken to alleviate 
distress notwithstanding the purblind 
attitude of the Indian government, which 
does not or Will not see that the situa
tion is one of the worst it has ever had 
to confront. Private and independent 
advices concur in stating that thousands I, 
of persons are dying from starvation or « 
from weakness that prevents them from M.

! assimilating the little food they can ob-1

»
1Barrister at Law,

43 Government St., Victoria, B. C Sullivan Diamond Prospecting Core Drill.ig whether or not they 
base of this company’s

bv the company, and 
shasing stock in this com- 
) buying in most other 
tn, at a little better than

, the nature of the sur- 
icilities for mining and

T. MONTEITH,

MINING BROKER.
Stocks bought and sold on commission.

Rossland, B. O.

A. t
vtDiamond Drills of all Capacities from 200 to 6,000 feet 

Operated by Steam, Compressed Air, Electricity or Hand 
18 Power.“rV J Test Your Properties

Rapidly, Accurately and Cheaply. There is no duty on
Diamond Drills.

SULLIVAN MACHINERY CO,
. MANUFACTURERS . .

■■(■■I CHICAGO» ILL.,,
Contractors for Diamond Drill Prospecting.

Diamond Drills or Contract Work Furnished on 
Application.

Knight & Stone, Northwestern Agts.
Spokane and Rossland.

;

■W. MORE & CO.,
ve not been dependent 
gin development work, 

rformed sufficient 
that they have

, .
Mining Brokers,

On Victoria Stock Exchange.
mlie, pei 

public

pany’s management and

;
■

Estimates on

have leased commodious 
a8t of and adjoining the 
le of Columbia avenue in

investment the Trail Creek
leedless to add any partie-

*
and Red Mountain rail- 

leniences for the travelling 
•easing number of produc- 
among which we hope ere 
Creek Mining Company s 
camp is assured, but can-

E. Drill, Capacity400 Ft.
Operated by Steam or 

Compressed^A
R Drill, Capacity 360 Feet. 

Operated by Electricity. /
s.

■

HAMILTON ME. CO., LE. 3

THEB. fergubon & CO.,

Mining Properties.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE. .

Rossland, B. C.

Æ

. Manufacturers of .■ «
fC-1 .j •c*

Stamp Mills,

GENERAL mining and sawmill machinery.
. WARNER,

‘innnniTiruTruirinn :Engineer of Mines,
Expert Examinations and Reports. Gmerml 

Supervision of Mining Development Work.

Spokane, Wash.503 Traders Block, P-Temporary Address: “ Miner Office.”
BRANCH OFFICES:

CON. HANSON.Resident Agent:
HEAD OFFICE AND WORKS :

THE WORLD’S VIEW OF IT. I----
Laurier Has Triumphed—The Hier-|JB 

arohy hap Ho Political Influence.
- Toronto, Jan. 9.—The World says:

«It is quite evident that Laurier is go- 
ing to score a decided triumph over the 
Quebec hierarchy. He has already done 
go. but the clergy do not seem to realize 
that they Save been defeated. This vie- tÂfALTEB C. ABCHER, 
tory of Laurier’s will form one of the
landmarks in Canadian history. It ,is | Mining Agent and Stock Broker, 
now quite clear that Laurier understood N .
his fellow-countrymen much better than Quotations on all stocks by Letter or Wire.
Tupper. He disputed the authority of j Lalonde & Rodier Bik. Rossland B 0.
the bishops. He has demonstrated to | ^ P. o. box 246., Rossland, b. v.
them that in politics at least they have 
no authority. Laurier has tnumphed.

<<The great meeting at Quebec Thurs 
day is an evidence of his victory, 
people are enthusiastic over then liber
ation frbm. clerical tyranny. Freedom 
and enlightment in Quebec mean a 
great deal for /Canada. All the Can
adians independent of party will wish , office over 
Laurier success in his fight with the | weeks & wright, 
hierarchy. .It is to be hoped they will 
soon recognize their defeat and finally 
and forever withdraw from the domain \A# 
of politics and confine themselves to 
their own sphere.”

L.’PARKER,
Consulting fllnlng Engineer.

Mines Examined, and Reported on.
Supervision of Mines Attended to.

Office over Weeks, Kennedy AKn u rj
& Co., Columbia Ave. ROSSLAND, x>.V/.

VANCOUVER AND ROSSLAND, B. C. 4
PETERBOROUGH, ONTARIO. ■> ?*IX General ;

m

WANTED ! v
Gold, Silver and Copper Properties 

to turn into Company or will Buy

Horse Car Railways or

mines

Outright. Will Place Whole Issued of Bonds on Electric, Steam or 

Water Wor^s-

Ore.
1

\
\kju. E. DEVEREUX.

Civil Engineer,
Provincial Land Surveyor 
-, and Notary Public.

Columbia Ave., 
ROSSLAND, B.C.

Manhattan Investors & SacuritiGs Oo., Ltd.
17 and 19 Broadway, New York City.

_________ . N'l ...... .. 1

M. O. Tibbits, Sec’y. "MINING SEALS,
RUBBER STAMPS, ETC
Phœnix Stamp Woks,

With THE FAIR, - SpokaneVWaah.

TheShares Left ■m

■î

m

ts. > :

G. A. Pounder, Pres. i

!J. G. DICKSON, me Silver Bell piining Company.nines. Mining & Real Estate Broker.
General Produce Commission Agent.

Nelson, B. C.

■ ■
beaugrand is astonished.

Assays from surface Ore: $24.35, $42-96i $42.29, $53-9°) 
$52.30, $51.90, $85.26. On October 26 average sample assay

$103.14.

m.. .

1
1M

Withers Brothers,
Taxidermists.

Rossland, B. C., hae good shipping facilities andv would in buying .
Situated two miles from 

all other conditions favorable for a paying mine. ,r --

The Silver Bell Mining Company,
Rossland, B. C.

kr of the provincial parliament 
c&n be depended upon to be accurate in 
everv particular.—Ed.]

Li m 1
PIONEERS IN EAST KOOTENAY. ■Fur Rug Moxmting

A Specialty.

m
'■m.>64Some Who Went to Wild Horse in 

Are StUl Tbere.
Fort Steele Prospector : In thé year 

about 3,000 men were in Kootenay, 
attracted thither by the rich gold dis
coveries on Wild Horse creek. Many of
those who
ghort time, the majority going 
inning camps of Montana, which were
Jon much talked about, especially - the Crow’s
^clellan gulch, which turned out to be Another Charter Asked for t 
one of the paying gulches in that ter- Nest Pass Railway. >
ntory. P y . n^AW. Ont., Jan.9.—Mr. Snetzm-

Fbe following old-timers still remain , |or Cornwall is gazetted
ya are identified with the district, ger’s election for oor ^ ^( (
Among them we may mention Darid today. A. S. X alien 
Griffith, who came in via collector of customs at Deseron .
^ the spring of 1864, and who still lives nother scheme for a line through the 
?n Wild Horse creek and who has large Nest Pass is advertised in
Crests both in placer and quartz mm- Oro ^ it is the application of 
4L_ Robert O. Dore, who also came by day & pacific Railway com
the same route, and who left Kootenay fGr a charter from ^
ln the 70s to go to the, Cassir excite- Abridge and then tl^roueh the.<***
?ent, but after trying his luck in Cali pasf to the Pacific coast, with po
fomia, Montana and Arizona, is content INeet ras»

The McDowell. Atkins, 
Watson Co.. Ltd.

Wholesale Druggists.

pokane.
tiLSpokane.614 Riverside 

Avenue.

“IAi B. Mackenzie & Co.
Mining Brokers. iaSiai™

Wilson-Drumheller .. 
Packing Co.. .

came in remained only a
to the u aylng

ones,LAST GAZETTE.THE Spokane, 
. , wash. /

i PACKERS OF THE'
The McDowell, Atkins, Watson Co.,

LimrsD
VANCOUVER O. C.

Mines, Prospects and Stocks.CHINOOK”*] m

s Columbia Ave., Next Bank of Montreal,BRAND OF Bisssssai
FircClay Goods, Fire Brick, etc. Victoria, B. C-

■• • B. G.IROSSLHND,mg.
■8
é
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or Mining Camps. i #
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